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The original HTML version of this Article contained an error in the Results and Discussion under subheading 'Main trade reporters'.

"Comparison of reported snapper exports with production volumes (Fig. 2a and c) suggests that the main snapper producers are not comment = "Please change to 'necessarily' "necessarily the main exporters, and in some cases no exports are reported for entire continents (i.e. Africa)".

now reads:

"Comparison of reported snapper exports with production volumes (Fig. 2a and c) suggests that the main snapper producers are not necessarily the main exporters, and in some cases no exports are reported for entire continents (i.e. Africa)".

A correction to this article has been published and is linked from the HTML version of this paper. The error has been fixed in the paper.

The original article can be found online at ..<https://doi.org/10.1038/s41598-017-12301-x>.
